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Speclal.

Take notice that 13w. T. L. Fcw-
ler is stall Correspanding Secretar>'
af the Ca-operation, that canise-
quent>' ai communications relative
ta the wark of the Ca-operatiati, and
ail subscriptians and contributions
ta ila funda arc ta be sent ta 1dm,
ana that is addres s a386 Adelaide
St., Landon, Ont.

Our Premlum Picture.

The Premium Picture cf"4 Pioncer
Preachers" ks meeting with great
faver, as was expected. Sorte
friends are campiaining, hawever,
we hear. OId subscribers, wha are
a littie in amroars, have always paid
(or the EVANOKLIST, and intend ta
do se, fccl that the>' shauld have
hadl a picture sent thern as wefl as
those wbo were paid up when the
picture was isqued. We acknow.
ledge we Jd not (tel altagether
comfortable witb regard ta the dis-
crimination against mach aid "stand-
bys," but we did nat sec how it
coaid be helped. We had ta draw
the lisse sornewbere. Aïd WC thought
the beat we coula do watt ta sendi
the picture to al wha were paid up,
and pbromise it ta ail who wtold Pa>'
up. And lir are gladi ta sa>' thats a
goad>' numberof pictures have been
sent ta those who have paid up
arrears and rencwed since the at
number cf the paper wvaa issued.

AuJ aur aller stili holds gond, cf
course, sa that miant need be dis-
appointed. Also il New subscribers
will receive the Premnium Picture

uda cap>' cf the Annuai Meeting
number cf the EVANORLIAT. IVili
aur filends kindi>' maire this knawn?
We shculd bave mari> addcd ta our
li-4 un this effet.

If It Only Were."

En the May' number cf thie Protes!-
ont Ckurckman, Bishop Campbell of
thie Rcfarmned Episcapal Churcb cf
Canada, ska the question : "E s the
Reformed Episeopal Church noces-

"sa ilI Our livel>' contcmir.mar,
the CÀNMflIAN EVÂNOELIST. 0& Ham-
ltari, mnswers tho question thus:
-"Na, Mr. Campbeil, it is net; the
ani>' necessar>' Churcb la the unde-
farmcd Churcb cf Christ." WVauld
it net ho tnll if somte of the numerous
churches nraund us, including that
cf aur friend of tic EVÂNGELIÇr,
which cails itself Ilthe Disciples."
We believe, were ta takle ta heurt
this tnzisms af aur -Hamiltan con-.
temiparar>' and joint ii 'ndefarrned
Church? i

Sa says the Cat/iolfc Record cf
London, Ont. And we must aiiaw,.
that aur repi>' ta Mr. Campbeli's
question ta flot badi>' tursied. Neyer-
theless %%e are boum! ta sa>' that thc
Roman Cathaiic Church dios net
appear ta us as the undefarmed
Church cf Christ. When we com-
pare it wvith the New Testament
n-c find sevterai deformtties. The
Church :)f Christ WC read cf in tihe
New Testament has ne Pope, ne
Cardituds, ne Archbishaps, ne.

bpleciai priests, no sionks, na nuns,
lie conifessional, nu0 infant baptismi
it <d [lot fonbid ta mnrry lior Coin-
manti ta abstain front monts , stor
dic i in the communion wilîlîoid
the cup (rant i anc ta wvhom it
cflfored tic lîread. Ail theso things,
as WCe understand it, the Romnan
Cathiolie Church bias or dios, and
tiierefore ta aur vision it is a de-
farmeti church, and n-o canuiot ne-
cept the invitationu ta joie it. If it
%vero the undefarmeti Churclh cf
Christ, n-e sitoulti ho happy' ta have
n place il% its faid.

Sb far asj the peeple knowsî as
"4Disciples of Christ" arc concernod,
n-e bog ta inform aur friend, tht
Record, that; tixeir abject is ta estab-
lish undeformcd churcites of Christ
-churches wlîich shall in doctrine
anidin practice faithftilyrepresent tli
churcies of the Nen- Testament.
And tht>' urge that ail deformîties
should hcoeut off andi laid aside,
"«tint nothlng should beantest ai
fellowsinip, or a condition of ment-
bership in a churchi cf Christ for
which n-e have nat a ' Thus saitli tht
I.ord,' in express precept or appraveti
precedent,» andi when they app>'
tat gond raie ta the Roman Cathotie
Ciurch tht>' fid it (nuit>' En man>'
respects, andi sa are campeiled ta
romain autside cf its followship.

A Crltlclsm.

BowMÀANVI.., Jiti> 3, 1894.
MRI EnnenR:

DuAn SIR ANti BRaanî{n E notice
n-bat yau sa>' inl >our issue of June
îS nnd Jût>' i, regarding your appoal
ta tic bretiren, in tic nameocf truth
and righteousness, in tue rame cf
ireedami and fairnesa, in the rame of
the golden rite and the gospel cf
lave, ta help snow under the P. P. A.
or C. P. A- Non-, sir, I do not wisb
ta Entrude palitics into the church
paper, but E Carsnt boip saying that
I do net think you know îvhereof
youý speak, nness yau have been
atiated inta the ordor, andi, if m,

wAat lle»? Ycu must ho brcakîng
your pletige. E try ta gai-cru my
condact b y <ho Golden Rule and the
Gospel cf Love, andi I do mny littie
endeavar ta makre of men crnt broth-
onhoad, n-itiî speciai privileges ta
neanc, hoe tht>' wha the), ma>', and I
do believe ne cne shauld usurp tht

power of tic State, neitirer shoulti
tht State support an>' ont church,
let the daim bie rieverso extravagant.

Witheut offeuce, but in pence atîd
good-wiil, E romain,

Vaurs, etc., JAIES WVcîî.

With reference ta the abave n-e
beg ta su>' thsait wve do net thînk lira.
Wight has gat us En a corner whRen
hoe intimatos that eltiier n-e dia not
knaw îvhat WCe %vete n-riting about,,
ar eiao Wvo had heen înitiatcd intai
the P. P. A. and had brakon aur
piedge. We bave net been Enitiatod
into the EP. P. A., but n-e do kn-w
soehingahaut that :~otîety, «a cf
that scrnething n-e hlaie an apinion.
For instance W-C have it train tic
highcest aitiorit>' in tic P. P. A. in
the country tnt Et is the purpase of
the organization ta drive Sir joit
Tiompaen from tire Prcnicirstiip cf
tic Domtnion &ea use he li a Romain
Calhlic. Non- whcri ie kuîaov that
mnuch about the P. P. A. n-e know
enottgb ta bc able te farni an ceini-
ion cencerning thnt associatian. WVe
strong>' abject ta mi>' such Saciety'
that doclares ils purposo ta talle train
an>' ai aur Roman Cathalic fellon-
citizens tie riglits they enjay in cens
moi îvitb us under our canstitutionu.
If Ramsaniin neetis ta ho withstoed,
let it ho donc En a ian-fui, but rot ;is
an unlan-ful n.

Notes.

At the recent examinatiens of
Tarante University', the fellowing
yoang Discples tenk hanars: ]n

tue <ourth year, 1. D. Fry ; in the
:hird year, R. L. McKinnon ; iii the
second >ear, A. C. Gra.i, and in the
firsýt ycar, R. B. P'age, and IL.

Wc reccive mati> expressions of
initerest iii the EVANGELISI, and
mail> gao(i iishes for ils prospeit>'.
Ta al[ out friends we beg ta sa>' that
We canuiot publish kt <or less than a
dollar a year, nnd tint in caler thint
it nia>' bo proper>' self-supporting,
ive need about aoo additionai sub-
seribers at tintprice. Itsbould not
bc difficuit ta procure tlîat mian>'.
Can't vov addt one ta the listi

We need not conimend Bira. Mof-
fett's article ta aur rendors;, It comn-
moenda it%,elf. Note that hie hapes
the next meeting cf tie conference
wvill not discuas the points cf dilier-
ece, but will ratlier enquiErt whether
tho différences are suflicient ta keep
us apart. That i6 the point, frienda.

We are rapI. t>' becoming metra-
politan ini Hamiltan-Sunda>' street
cars, Sunda>' R. R. cars and Sunda>'
steamboats. And we have netheard
that the liver>' stables are ciased on
Sundays, riar that private rigs and
bicycles are allowed ta rest an the
Laad's day. The Tetephone Ex-
change is open toe an the flrst day
cf the'week, and damestic servants
at their pas as usuai. Wherc is
the "lChristian Sabbath"I going ta
ut ail? Vili aur Presbyterian frienda
Say>il

Wo bave a quantit>' cf cop>' on
hand which we Carnet find apace for
in this issue. Those expecting ta
sec paliers red at the Aninula Meet-
ing must be patient. We expect
lira. Glea Fawler ta resume bil notes
On theC. E. Lessons, ton. We flnd
tht>' are much miased.

In the Jeudi of lira. B. W. John-
sont, Ca-editer cf the Christian
A'vangdùit, af St. Louis, Mo.. Our
brothenhaod bas lest anc cf ita
ablest and bet mon. lus praise is
in ail the papers cf aur people,
which tve take ta be a significant
and hopeful tbing. Et suggcsts that
if such a spirit as lira. Johnson ex-
bibited, and such a course as hie pur-
Suedl, were mare general, there
wouid be more of'Il tho unit>' cf the
spirit in the bond cf peace"I among
US. 1le is reputed ta have baen
on-~ af the best scheiars among the
Disciples, and ta road after hlm was
ta dîscover that hie %vas ont af those
conservative men, Who, according
te aur viow, Et Es a biessing for a
retigiaus body ta bave in Ets fellaw-
ship En these days, when so man>'
rire apt ta loe their hends b>' reason
of the assumptians cf serre af the
h*,gler critics.

Frofit lra. Macii.

Petrolen, June a7th, 'g4.
DEAR BRo. ?NUNRO:

Piease pubtish the fatiowing col-
lections ut varions churches:
Elilisbarg................ $12 0a
Taronto, Cecii St. f sent b>' 18 35
Toronto Junct.... Xchurctiosf :a s6
Hamilton ......... ........ 5 68
Rainham Cnter ........... 4 68
Guelph ................... 5 8o
Mrs. Stewart....... c
LoaY. P. S.C3......:60
1. McKilEop ..... ........... i o

$78 97
wvhich wili be nccnunited for ta A.
NieLcan. Travelling expenses wiii
hoe about $uS or $î%, leaving $6OI
balance for the wcrk. Pretty gond,
as I did not camne ta coileet mone>'.

Vaurs sincortly,
W. E.Mcax jh

Our Premiuin Pictute.

WVIIAT OUR FRIENDS SAY ABOUT Il'
AND TuIE ANNL'AL MEKTING NUIIIER.

"Tanks for tht supplement. I
shahl have it frarned.'

I ans ver>' riueli pleased îvitli

the picture, which came ail right."

IlPleabe find enciosed $a.aa for
>'our valuable paper. 1 am thank-
fui for the picturei',

"E receive-d the Convention Num-
ber cf tic EVANCELIs? and the
picture with thanka. 1 think tht>'
are just fine. We enjoyed the con-
vention ver>' mach. 1 w-as imi-
pressedl with tht discussions and
wvith the reperts ao' the cammittees.
Aise enjoyed tho gaond preaching andi
the religious exorcises, andi tic
brotherl>' kindness miauifestcd."

I de riat wander that you have
sent me your circular, ' Last cati.'
E gueas E appear ta have rioeded it.
We do not want ta do witbaat the
EvaoGE.Îa', is fortnlightiy visit Es
like a long intter froms borne, ever>'
word cf which la road. We want
ta bave one ai the pacturea cf 'The
'aid Pianeers.' Sa please keep one
for me."

I tbank you for the full repart
ai the Annual Meeting, which 1 read
quise throagh befote laying the
paper clown. 1 aise tbank yeu for
the picture sent. Tht likenesses
are excellent, and sbould be on the
n-alla cf ever>' Disciple hausehold.
Mary a sermon aid Eider Sinclair
preachod in my fatber's bouse, coin-
ing frams Labon an horscback, a dis-
tance af about twenty-five miles.
Eider Sheppard asea did nat spart
himsseif tri the lest, but uriderwent
an amaurit af labor that Weuld tire
mari> a man cf stranger physical
(ramsie. E cften remtember cf my>
father's teiting of bis canming bore
many times b>' nigbt ar day, ne
différence wbich, befare the M. C.
R. went through."

Il1 was much pleascd with tht
pictares ai the Pioneers. Tht greup
stirs up alimast haliawed recallec-
tions. E think it n-as a ainc thaught
ta prescrit the fathers cf the cause
tin Ontario ta the readers cf the
EvANGdmuST. I hope it wili mark
an cra an tht prasptrity af the

paper."

"lThe CANADIAN EVÀwcELISr says
that the Annula Meeting held at
lifilsburg, Ont., June 7 ta ti, n-as
crie af the largest auJ meat Succesa-
fui Jure meetings cf the ' Ontario
ICo-operatian cf Disciples' Citer
1helti, 'about 175 delegates andi visi-
tars being prescrit from athier
churches throughout the pravince.'
A1most the entire paper cf June iS,
which is enlargeti ta ten p-aires, la
takion Up with Canventiori ma.ter,
reports, atidresses, etc.. En addition
there ta a ver>' handsome supple-
ment ccntainirg piot ces cf five ai
the pioncer preachers among the
Disciples cf Christ in Ontario, viz.,
James Black, Dugald Sinclair, Alex-
a"'Ee: Aniderson, James Kilgour andi
Edmurd Sheppard. This supple-
ment n-i doubtiess be '.allucd as a
ver>' prcLous souvenir b>' the Disci-
pies in Ontario.-h'sfian Ea»-

Marrded.

Juliy î6

exhurch X&ews.
IIARWICII, JiI!> 9tlh.-Vestrd>'y

o imall thc pleastire Of taking anc0
cenfession at the morning Services
nt Nartlîwaad, and anotiier nit the
Harwich .Ippointrnieit in the after-
snon. R. E3UL&IN.

INTERNATIONAL HRIO-r.W.
C. McDougaii, of Guelphi, il spend-
ing lus vacation wîtlî the cîrurci at
this place.

WVnLLANnrOwR, ONT., JulY 3,'94-
Last Sunda>' was a red lester day for
Winger chutrch. WV heid a basket
meeting. A large number came
from near andtiait. Et inasan ver-
flow; more than could bo seated.
Soatis iere provided autside aller
preaching and breakiug bread. A
lunch wail servedl at 2.30. An nfter-
snon service ;eveing a full house.
The writor did thc preactiing. We
bave haut tiîroe additions since I
camne bere, twa b>' letter, ont b>'
abedience. We are having a gond
influence in this camnuunity. We
have begun wark an aur new bouse,
which wili ho pustàed farward. An>'
brother ar sister wsit weuid like ta
assist us in aur work crie sendi their
gift ta J. Farrestor, Winger, Ont.

J. H. Mrnnv.

AvuaaIE, JUne a5th, 289 4.-TWO
more baptismas in Dorchester 'since
Iast report. Bath Aylmer and Da-
chester are more pramising naw.
The work ameng the ycung 33 rnost
encauragifig. E. R. BLAcC.

LONDN, Juiy gtb.-Since last rt-
port two bave been baptized. On--
a yaung womran-taek membership
with the Methadista. The othr-a
prcnîising yauaig mian-n-as receivcd
!it the cburcb yosterday morning.

T.L.FP.

MARSVILLE.-Bra. Amas Taveil
prcachod at Marsville, morning and
evening, Lord's day, Jut>' Sth.

HaLU.savn, Jul' 7th, 1894-in
consideration cf the requost cf the
churches ait Erin Village and Erin
Centre, lira. Baliah bas decided ta
continue bis Jabties with us.

M. McKINrNa, HillSburg.

tto-oiperation Y>otesk
MDnôMA cs--rlgblâ

Roekwocod; Vice-Pies., John Campbell. Eie
Milis, .St. Thomas tc. Sc. J.t %. Kilgmur
Guelph, Cor. Sm. T. L Fouler, London;
Trea. John MecKinnon. Eventon ;J. IL H.
jury, Io.mnvIlie; flos. Wh"itehead, Walk-
citon; John B"sd, Rockwood t A. J.
Thomson, Hîilibwg; S. L. MeXte, Lin;
Gmo Minais, Hamilton,

Ail contributions ta the fends cf the Co.
operatian shculd e sent by R ltrgsered Letter
or Pot Office Orderto T. L FowgierCor.Sec.,
386 Adela;de St., London, Ont.

FORMI 0F ZIEQUES?.

The foliowing classe, If ticaerrd in a du>.
ezelutcd wull.iay bc used ln maklng a bequeit
tn the Ca.cperauon:-

.0 1IVe ud bcqueaîh ta the Co-operaUan or
cid fe lChritu in Ontario, the "Mi of

.dollars, for the u and purposes
aitt siCo-operutiooY

Space dot flot allow us su mte marty prn
dipes o! law involved in mallng a g on
vatid will; but if Yen canots secre the services
of a cotrpetent salicitor, observe jtr*1fr the
fotlowing legal fOrmiities as to extension in
Ontauio:

Tht testator mut autretsilo persons tel flt.
lieu bus ull, both of whomn must Wc pro.ent at
the sanie limue and sec hien .Ign il, and the
watncsses must ecd sogn As witnesses lni the
sight and prescr of the testator.

The atteutation Clause which tht>. aigri
might constant a Intitment lb.: ibis "S donc.

CONTRIBUTIONS.
Church, Pricevillo .......... $' ce
Mnr. F. D. McMillan ....... ycn
John Clark .. ....... I.......i ce
birs. D. Clark.............. 2 on

h e cnt> note hure this trne is
that lira. T. L. Fawler la du>' in-
stalled as Car. Sec., adthathle m 'n>'
bic expected ta conduct thls depart-
ment hereafler. Renuember his ad.-
dress, 386 Adelaide St., Londan,
Ont. G. M.


